
DOMINION MEIJICAL _MONTIILY

Health and often unpleasant duties eonseîentiotusly and faithfiallv
performcd by the Sanitary Inspector-these are the "trenches">
wvhich bar thle advanee of disease ani beeaiuse of their existence
the health of the people bas heen improved and life itself hias been
lengthened. True, we may flot have accomplished ail that
Southwood, Smith, iRawlinson, and iRichardson desired; yet we
believe that had they Iived till this (lav they too, would have
rejoiced in the solih progress now reported. Let the eroakers,
s0 fond of shouting " degerieracv," turn to Dr. N-\ewsholiîue's report
and note the second paragraph.* "The death-rale from ail causes
has declined 25 per cent. between 1891-1900 and 1913." N-ýo
better praise eould be given to the health workers of the present
centuiry, an(l iii every office throiigbout the counitry these words
should be iinseribed as a testimoin*v to the great wvorki aeeomplisbed
by a band of qiiiet, unobtrusive, iindustrioius and carnest men aiîd
wonieii. We tbiank T)r. Newsbolme for his word of chieer and
reclord of a d,-vance.-l'h Sanîtary Record.

THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO AND THE PRESENT WAR

Thougli tbe militar 'v organizatioiis of the Canladian Colle-es
wvere in a much more rudimentary condition than those of the
Britishi ITniversities, a large contribution lias already.) been made
to tbe Army for the preseiut xvar fromi their graduates and inider-
graduates.

Thle foflowing is an account of wvhat hias been donc by thie
Univcrsity of Toronto:

FiRST CONTINGENT.

Officers-Lt.-Col. C. 1-. Mitchell, B.A.Se., meînbcr of tic
Board of Governors; Lt.-Col. R1. D). Rudoif, Professor of Thera-
peuties; Lt.-Col. W. A. Scott, Assoeiate in Surgery; Major P.
Goldsmith, Jiemonstrator i11 Oto-Laryngology; Captain G. R.
Philp, Demonstrator in Anatomy; Captain P. K. Menzies, Assist-
ant in Clinical ýSurgery; Captain G. A. Cline, Instructor in -Uni-
versity Sehools; Captain C. E. Cole, Dýernonstrator in Thera-
peuties; Dr. B. E. eiutterbuck, Assistant in Gynccology; Dr.
A. J. -Mackenzie, Demonstrator in -Medicine, and M-àr. E. Owven,
Lecturer in German.

1According to our most recent information there arc, besides
the members of the staff, 134 graduates and 86 iindergraduates,
and of thcse 137 are officers and 83 privates. The chief elec-


